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Calen of Event
Frida Jan.9

Installation of Officers and Board of Directors, Hicksville
Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 320 So. Broadway,
Hicksville.

Social Night, 8:30 p.m., Charles Wagner Post American
Legion, 24 -. E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Saturday, Jan. 10
Cocktail Hour and Final drawing, 8 p.m., Charles Wagner

Post, American Legion, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Monday, Jan. 12
Hicksville Jr. H.S. Annual 6th grade parents Orientation

program, 7:30p.m., Bernard H. Braun auditorium.
William Gouse Post V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hal 320 So

Broadway, Hicksville.
Tuesday, Jan. 13

a High School Mi D Art Series, 12:30 p.m. to1

F rcdep Art Society meeting, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville
Library.

7

Wednesday, Jan. 14

e Bank only

IT

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15p.m.  Mil Inn.

oe bes Club, 6:30 Pm |JohnHick
‘Buildin

Restaura
bar of Educa B2 deninJo St, iEaton a an

“Thursday, Jan, 15 :

:

-

Meeting, Post Execut Committee, Char Wag
Pos Americ Legion, 8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.,

the Town Board
meeting of the Town of

Oyster Bay held on Nov. 20

the following local hear

CONTRIBUTION: Oyster
Bay Town Councilman
Kenneth 8. Diamond [second
from left}, who serves as

Vice President of the East

Plains. Mental Health

Services, Inc. Board of

Directors, gratefully accepts
a Centribution for that

agency from the Jericho
branch of Citibank,

represented by Mary
Hutzler, manager. Also on

. Resolution No. 1012 forFeb. 3rd hearing on the
tion of Francis A. Lee, Inc.
for a special use permit to

operate and maintain, in an

Industrial H District, a

business which custom
fabricates steel for the con-

struction industry in HICKS-
VILLE, on the south side of
Midland Avenue and the east

side of Bethpage Road.

hand were Board Vice

President Jacob Bussalini

{left] and Robert Bressler,
Executive Director of the

agency. The EPMHS, Inc.
offers a wide range of

counseling - programs and

services. During 1979 it

served 2,980 clients with an

ayerage of 100 new

\.applicants each month. For

information, or an

appointment, call 822-6111.

7 HICKSVI PUBLIC
-LIBRARY

169 JERUSALEM AVE

HICKSVILLE NY 118ol

T Pres For Clean- Of
“Dangero Hicksv Eye4

The public is invited
to attend a meeting

between Town of

@yster Bay officials
and the Hicksville Citi-

zens Alliance Wednes..

day to seek clean-up of

several ‘‘dangerous
Hicksville eyesores,”’

including the many lit-
tered, overgrown lots
in the West John Street

and Broadway area.
The open meeting

will take place at 8 pm
on Wednesday,
January 14 at the St.

Ignatius Old School on

East Nicholai Street.
“These ugly, littered

lots not only detract
from Hicksville’s

“At je one o th
Wes John Street lots

was recently the scene

of. a violent attack,”
Yatzyshyn noted. ‘‘The

Town has the power. to

get lot owners to clean

up these hazardous

areas before any fur-

ther incidents occur.”
The Hicksville

Citizens Alliance will

display an over-sized

map showing the loca-

tions of several lit-

tered, overgrown
Hicksville lots to Town

of Oyster Bay Deputy
Supervisor Robert

Schmidt and Council-
man Thomas Clark,

and will request an ac-

tion timetable from

these officials for

clean-up.
“We also will ask

Town officials about

the pollution discharge .

One of the severallit- that“ concerns

tered, overgrown lots Hicksville Citizens
on West John Street Alliance members.

detract from -the residents wh want to

quality of life here in see Hicksville cleane
Hicksville.” up are welcome to be
The public may ask with us ‘on Wednes-

a en of sever Town en = day.”

pe

a

ae

hh __T
|

kaville

= oe Se:
jooker:- a and: we want to raise chapters of

Company, Maaid Hic
our families in an statewide Citizens

ville Citizens Alliance
Secretary Barbara

“Shanta. ‘‘These firms’

practi appear to be

attractiv safe and
healt community,”
Yai concluded:

“all Hicksville

the

Alliance, a multi-issue
citizen organization.

For further informa-
tion, contact #795-4775.

Treate Wastewate To Repl
Ground Water Supp

Approximately 4got per day-ot Tig
treated Saste will re-

charge the ground-
reservoir at East Meadow in

Nassau County, Long Island,
N.Y., according to a new re-

port ‘b the U.S. Genk
Survey,
Interior. The ph cite

for a genera audience, dis-

cusses princi- of artificia
rechat and the design and

operation of the Meadow-

broo project site.

The rechar operation
will begin in 1981. Reclaimed

wastewater that has beé
treated to meet Federal and

State drinking-water stand-
ards will be «added to the

ground-water reservoir
through a system of 1 re-

charge basins and 5 injection
wells. A major hindrance

may be clogging of well

screens and basin floors by
bacterial activity or sus-

pende particles in the re-

claimed water, but both can

be controlled by adequat
treatment of reclaimed wa-

ter before recharge and by
proper maintenance of in-

filtration surfaces

Artificial recharge will be
made safe through monitor-

ing (1) chemical quality of

ground water in receiving
formation and of reclaimed

Annu Lions Blood Drive
The Hicksville Lions Club

‘iS Spo ing its 8th Annual

B rive for the benefit of

Hefmophiliac and local area

residents. Their special goa
is| blood for the benefit of a

young Hemophiliac,
Lawrence Blaszkowsky, who

is a resident of Hicksville.
A’ blood donation will

assure an unlimited supply
“of blood for the donor,

spouse, dependen children

under 19 parents and

grandpar on both sides

of the family, for one year
following the donation.

If you are between the

ages of 17 and 65, you can

donate blood on Wednes

water as it is applied (2)

h ace levels as they
in nse to recharge;

and (a Gang in volume
and chemical quality of

streamflow near the re-

charg site.
The report, prepare in

cooperati with the Nassau

Cou ‘Depart of Pub-

lic’ Works, is titled “The

Meadowbrook artificial-re-

January 28 between 4and9
3

P.M. inthe Soci Hall of the

United Methodist Church of -

Nelson Avenue
~

Hicksville,
and Old Country Road.

Please pledg a pint of

your blood to help Lawrence
Blaszkowsky and protect
your family. Write to the

Lions Club of Hicksville,
P.O. Box 201, Hicksville,
N.Y., 1180 and tell the
that they can count on you to

donat blood.

SANTA VISITS BURNS
AVE. SCHOOL: Voices filled
with thrills and excitement

reared throughout the Burns

Ave. School hallways, as

Santa found his way to each

and every classroom. The

children, especially the

a cs ones of course,

could hardly contain them-

sh rojec in

York
t

‘ha Bore the U.

office, 5

Aerial Way, Syosset N.Y.

1179 and at the Nassau

County Department of Pub-
lic Works 1 Wes Street,
Mineola; N.Y. 11501.

selves as they patientl
wai

ed their turn to sit on his

knee and say a few words to

him. They also. joined the

very jolly Santa in singing
some Christmas carols.

Santa also distributed lit-

tle gifts, graciousl contri-

buted by the Burns Ave.

PTA, for the holiday season.
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON PROPSEDCONT FOR

FIREPROTECTIONAND

—

FIE
TAKE NOTICE, That a Public Hearing will be held by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay in the Hearing Room, Town Hall, East Building, Oyster Bay, New York, on the
13th day of January, 1981, at which hearing residents and parties interested will have an

opportunity to be heard on the propos contracts for fire protection and for the rental of
fire hydrants, copies of which are o file in the Town Clerk&#3 Office and may be viewed daily
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing time, exc saturdays, Sundays and

olidays and the contracts with the followin Fire Companies shall provide in general for
the furnishing of fire protection during calendar year 1981 to the listed Fire Protection
‘Districts at the agreed per annum charg set forth, all subje to taxation in said Districts,
as shown o the last completed Town Assessment Roll:

EIRE

PROTECTION

East Norwich

Oyster Bay

LEGAL NOTICE

AGREED PER

FIRE COMPANY
1. East Norwich Volunteer

Fire Company No.
2. Oyster Bay Fire Company

No. and Atlantic Steamer

Company No.1

3. Glenwood Hook and Ladder

Engine and Hose Co. No. 1.

4. Plainview Volunteer Fire

Company, Inc.
5. Roslyn Highlands Hook.

adder, Engine and Hose
Company and the Rescue

Hook & Ladder Compa No.
.

6. Bayville Fire Compa No. 1. Bayville, Bayville

The contracts with the following fire company and fire district shall provi i in general for
the furnishing of fire protection during calendar year 1981 for th listed areas at the agreed
per annum charg set forth:
1. Bayville Fire Company No. 1 for the area shown on the Tax Map a Section 28, Block G,
Lot 3, the agreed per annum charg of $1,500.00.
2. Wantag Fire District for the Town owned property known as Tobay Beach, the agreed
per annum char of $1,800.00.

«
The contract with the following Water Districts for the rental of fire hydrants for the

period from January 1, 1981 to December 31, 1981 for the benefit of the listed Fire Protection
Districts at the agreed annual rental set forth for each hydrant situated within the Fire

$45,583.00

$141,447.0

Glenwood- Head \ $116,996.00

Plainview $616,027.00

Greenvale $3,025.00

$185.00

_

Protection District, shall provide in general that any recognized and established fire
*

company, companies or department which, from time to time, may furnish fire protection
to the inhabitants within the listed Fire Protection District or to persons having property
located therein, shall be allowed to use said fire hydrants and all necessary water which can

b drawn therefrom for the fighting and control of fires and such other purposes as are

generall customarily used for fire fighting and control:

‘
AGREED PER

;

5 FIRE PROTECTION ANTAL

RIGA

* WATER DISTRICT DISTRICT NO OF HYDRANTS M RENTAL

1. Oyster Bay Oyster Bay 215 $10,750.00
2. Plainview Plainview 1214 $66,77
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY: Joseph Colby,
Supervisor; An R. Ocker, Town Clerk; Dated: December 23, 1880 Oyster Ba Ne York.
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Galile Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE TONY
PREVITE’S MESSAGE:

The advent of each new year
brings forth many financial
and social conditions to be

solved. Old headaches

disappear but are gradually
replaced by new ones. Grow-

ing pains are always in
evidence. Cooperation and

coordination, sometimes

aptly called ‘teamwork,’ are

the keys to our future

success; ‘therefore, it is

imperative, if we are to

continue as a solid unit or

entity, that we all ‘pitch in’

and carry our load. In the

final analysis, then, it is

divided we fall but united we

stand. A very Happy,
Healthy and Prosperous
New Year to all.

What better way was there

to usher in the new year than
to participate in the Galileo

Lodge’s New Years Party
and Dance, held this year on

Wednesday, the 31st of
December. In an

atmosphere of merriment
and mirth, over 250

members, friends and

patrons gathered at our

Lodg to enjoy a delicious

prim rib dinner, an appetiz-
ing cocktail hour, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, set-ups,
unlimited liquor and the
danceable music of the

Dynatones. And in the wee

hours of the morning, this

party came to an end witha
continental breakfast.

Imagine all this for the
nominal price of $5 per

HAPPY MEMORIES...of
the 198¢ Galileo Lodge
annual Christmas Party for

couple. Chairman Joe

Giordano, aided by his co-

Chairman Joe Morace and
other committee members,
did a fabulous job in keeping
this party enjoyable and

bubbly, which prompts the

Galileo Lodge to extend to
these dedicated committee
members its profound

thanks for a job well done. I

am sure that those who
attended and immersed
themselves in the jolly

atmosphere engendered by
this New Year celebration
will have something to talk

about for the rest of the year.

The Galileo Lodge stands

on the threshold of a new

year - 1981. It&# the time for
another battle for survival.

It&# the time for challenge.
For new approaches and

meanifigfu movements and

practices. For hope For new

techniques and administra--
tives ideas for the

perpetuation of its goals and
aspirations. It’s the time for
noble sacrifices and
ceaseless efforts. It’s the
time to embark on a stable

course of action that doesn’t
hinder its potential and

stultify its influence. It’s the
time to remove all-obstacles

in it&# path and time to

become more community-
minded and oriented. It&#3 the
time to accentuate its

loyalty, sincerity and dedi-
cation to its cause - the
elevation of the Italian

experience. It’s the time for
its members to mature, to

special children, may be

seen in this expressive
picture.

In Student Who& Who
Sheila Fishman of Balsam

Dr., Hicksville, and Walter
D. Rabin of Evers St., Hicks-

ville, both students at Har-

Emlen W. Goodman of

Hicksville recently marked
35 years of service with Long
Island Lighting Company.
Mr. Goedman works in the

utility&#39 Construction

Substation Maintenance &

Shops Department as a

mechanic.

pur College, the undergradu-
ate component of SUNY at

Binghamton and Matthew J.

Capelli, of Edward Ave.,
Hicksville a student in the

School of Management at
SUN at Binghamton, have
been selected for inclusion in
the 198] edition of ‘‘Who’s
Who Among Students in

Americ Univer and
Colleges.”

The Hicksville Board of

Education meeting |\original-
ly schedule for Yanuar 7,
has been changed/to Wednes-

day, January 14 at 8:15 PM
in the Administration

Buildinge Divis Avenue.

become better examples of
their heritage and traditions.

In the year 1981 the Galileo
Lodge will strive to put all

these resolutions into prac-
tice. An organization, after
all, is only as good a its

membership and how they
perform.

LODGE TIDBITS: The
Galileo Lodge announces

that Brothers Patt Gatto and
Tom Pasquarella have been
chosen as Buyers in connec-

tion with Supply and Pro-
curement. Excellent choices

for an excellent job...The
talk about the Galileo&#3
Christmas parties has not

subsided, and their impact
has been deeper than

otherwise thought ...
News is

that the entertainment

programs for the next few

months is being readied, and
thus far talk is that a

Valentine&#39; Day is set for

February and a St. Joseph&
(and St. Patrick&#39; dance is
set for March. And ther

more to come...The news
about Venerable Tony

Previt&#39 seleetion to the
‘Who&# Who In America‘ is
still electrifying the Galileo

Lodge as well as the com-
munity...Money is still

needed and desired for the

earthquake victims of Italy,
so why not give to aid these

needy and_ unfortunate
people by making a check
out to the Italian Disaster
Relief Fund in care of the
Galileo Lodge, 200 Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville.

ACB is a national

organization (of blind and

sighted) seeking to promote
the dignity and

independence of visually
impaired persons; and to

alert the public to the
abilities, accomploshments,

and needs of the blind.
The Nassau County

Chapter wants to work with

you. a visually impaired or

sightef consumer and
resident. We must join

together to improve trans-

portation, recreation,
library services, and
education and employment
opportunities in our area.

For further information
call Evelyn Friske.
(evenings) 764-6775, or Ann
Morris - 796-4938. 26 Horse-

shoe Lane, Levittow N.Y.
11756.

A new

entertainme
musi on Frida

Plainyiew- =oe page
Library.-in cooperatio with
Tobay’s Cultural and
Performing Arts Division,
presents the Brill-
Trio.

Featured artists:ate Joan
Brill. harpsichord; Judith
Gaffney, flute; and William
Gaffney. oboe. The Trio will

play a varied program of
chamber music.

Winter Instrument Conc
The John F. Kennedy High

School, Plainview, Winter
Instrumental Concert will be

held en Monday, Jan. 12, at

8:15 p.m.
Mr. Roger Geddes is the

director of the Kennedy Con-

_cert Band an Mr. Bernar
Shaw is the director o the

Kennedy Orchestra
* Admission _i fre “an

everyone is invited.
The school is located on

Kennedy Drive.

Flor

the

Del
turit

serv
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The Nassau County
Department of Public Works
has acquired a new

pavement striping machine
under a Federal Traffic

Safety Grant.

new

Streb,
Inspecting the

apparatus is Paul

Sewanhaka High Schoot,
Floral Park, was the scene of

the December 12 Commedia

Del &quot; performance fea-

turing the New York Con-

servatory theatre group. The

free show was co-sponsored
by Order Sons of Italy in

Heatlin Fo Fue Proble
Nassau County De-

partment of Social

Services Commissioner

Joseph A. D’&#39;E has

announced the County
HEATline number for

information to resolve

heating fuel-related

probelms 535 - 4826.

Department ,of Social

Services workers respon to

inquiries from Nassau

County residents requesting
information about fuel

programs Monday through
Friday, from 9 A.M. ‘to 4:45

P.M. (There is an

emergency number for

nights and weekends: 542-

3143). *

Hicksville’s Gloria Hal-

lisey (left] of Careco Medi-

cal Equipment, Inc., was a

special ‘guest panelist with

Candy Jones [second from

left] on her talk show over

WMCA Radio [570 AM], this

past week.

P.E. Woodbury] Director of

Traffic Engineering, Nassau

DPW: Michael R. Pender,

P.E. [Garden City]
Commissioner of Public

Works. Nassau; and John

Blenn [East’ Meadow]

Director of Nassau County
Traffic Safety Board.

America.

Looking on proudly at this

joint venture is Cellini Lodge
Venerable Joseph Fulgenzi,
Unitals Lodge Venerable

Paul Petraro, and America

Lodge Venerable Herb Capi-
tolo. *

Commissioner D&#39;Eli

stressed the importance of

calling for information,
before there is an emergency
or ‘crisis. ‘The earlier we

know about a situation, the

easier it is to find an

appropriate resource to

resolve the problem,”’ he

said. He urged residents to

be aware of fuel

conservation measures and
to keep a constant check on

fuel supplies.

D&#3 said the fuel

assistance programs are

primarily geared toward low,
income ~- and elderly
residents.

c

Mrs. Hallisey discusse
Miss Jones’ recent hip. sur-

gery and rehabilitation ef-

forts with co-panelists Dr.

Joseph Panzarella of Amity-
ville and Steve Wirth (right)
Lydia E. HaH Hospital
Physiotherapy Director.

The 97th Congress,
being sworn in in

Washington this week,
is opening with a stack-
ed deck in the U-S.

House’ of Represen-
tatives. House

Democrats stacked the
deck in a little-noted

party caucus last
month. Perhaps the

_issu seems obscure to

some, but it is tremen-

dously important for

our Nation, and for the

voters who thought
they were voting for a

change in the

November elections.
Th issue involves the
ratio of Democrats to

Republicans in House

committees.
‘As students

_

of
government know,

work of the commit-

tees is critically impor-
tant in the House of

Representatives.
Almost all of the

legislation coming to a

final vote before the

full House member-

ship has been shape
and crafted by a House

committee.

Usually, the ratio of

Democrats to

&quot;Repu in com-

mittees -reflects the

ratio of House

membership. In this

past Congress,
Democrats to Republi-
cans in committees re-

flects the ratio of

House membership In

this past Congress,
Democrats outnum-

bered Republicans
roughly 2-to-1, so com-

mittee memberships
were allocated on‘ that

basis. Democrats were

thus able to roll over

any Republican oppo-

“Hou Can Block Reaga -

Programs,” Con Len __
sition.

We thought’ the

November

~

elections

had reducéd that

Democratic power by
diminishing Demo-

cratic control of the

House. In the new 97th

‘Congress, Democrats

hold 56 per-
cent of the seats,
Republicans 44 per-
cent. We expected this °

5-to-4 ratio ratio would

prevail in committees.
But. the Democrats’
voted to keep for
themselves their old

2-to-1 majority in ‘the

tax writing Ways and
Means Committee and

the vital Rules Com-

mittee which deter-

mines which bills come

to the floor of the
House. The Democrats

also gave themselves a

3-to-2 majority on the

‘bills.

a change

Appropriations Com-

mittee which origi-.
nates all spending

The effect of this
Democratic action is to

give House Democra

tremendous power t

block ‘Reagan Ad-
ministration pro-

grams. It is stacking
the deck against the

voters who demanded

i

last
November by actually

“casting 235,00 more

rates for Republican.
candidates to Congre
nationwide than were

cast for Democrats.
The Democratic stack-

coL86L “6 Menuer ‘Aeplu4+ — O1VH3H MAIANIVTd/ aiw —

ing of House commit-
tees distorts the

American electoral

process and should be
denounced b every

responsible citizen.

“Weekend With Th Stars Teletho
A dazzling cast of screen,

stage and television

personalities will fill the

airwaves for 21-hours

beginning Saturday,
January 17th on WOR-TV*

- Channel 9, at 10 p.m. for the
Srd--5&quot;-cerebrab-~ palsy
“weekend “With &qu Stars”

Telethon..

_The telecast will be

carried on more than 125

stations nationwide and in

Canada with hosts John

Ritter, Henry Winkler, Paul

Anka and Dennis James,

along with Dick Van Patten,

Joyce DeWitt, Robert

Guillaume, Gavin McLeod

and special guest Dean

Martin.
Broadcsting from

Hollywood Las Vegas and

New York, other stars in the
Telethon cast include Frank

Sinatra, Bob Hope Carol

Burnett, Donnie and Marie

Osmond, Rich Little and

many more.

The ‘Weekend With the

Stars” Telethon is also UCP
NASSAU& first major event

in its year-long activities

scheduled for the 1981

International Year of

Effective’ Sunday,
January 4, 1981, the

Metropolitan. ‘Subur-

ban Bus Authority
implemente Sunday
service on the N39

Hempstead - East

Meadow - Hicksville

route via Front Street,
Hempstea Turnpike,
and Newbridge Road,
it was announced re-

cently by MSBA Gene-

ral Manager Anthony
‘J. Carrano. This ne

~

Disabled Persons.
In a recent local

development, UCP NASSAU
has moved its Telethon

headquarters to the Geico

Insurance Company in,
Woodbury. Geico’s generous
offer contains many cost

savings: for CP: The

company is donating its

facility and_ telephones,
resulting ina huge savings of

installation expenses. They
also made the company’s
mail room, including
postage expenses, available

for sending out pledge
received during Telethon.

Among the other

companies supporting the

UCP NASSAU

_

Telethon
effort with donations,

‘fundraising activities, and

various types of advertising
are A & P, Key Food and

Shopwell supermarkets; Roy
Rogers and Howard

Johnsons- restaurants,

Silvercrest Farms and

scores’ of other stores and

businesses.
This: is the biggest

fundraiser of the year for
UCP NASSAU which serves

N39 route duplicates .

the weekday and-

‘Saturday routing, re-

placing the. present
shortened Sunday N38

route.
The following ser-

vice is provided on the

Sunday N39 route:
EASTBOUND

e Trips from Hemp-
stead to Hicksville
(Mid-Island Plaza)

in between 10:30

a.m. and 5:20 p.m.

‘

SEIC=
-

i
Planning the cerebral palsy ‘(Weekend With the Stars”

Telethon at UCP NASSAU&# new Telethon headquarters, the

Geico Insurance Company in Woodbury, is Chairperso Vito

Salerno of Merrick [center] consulting with his Co-

chairpersons Leonard Enrico, also of Merrick and Marge

Sahagian of Elmont.

1,00 handicapped children

and adults a its nationally
recognized Treatment and

Rehabilitation Center in

Roosevelt.

‘Fo further information on

@Two additional

a.m_trips from Hemp-
stead, starting at 8:30

and 9:30 a.m., go only
as far as the Nassau

’
County Medical Cen-

ter.

WESTBOUND

e Trips from Hicks-

ville (Mid-Island
Plaza) to Hempstead
begin between 11:05

‘a.m. and 5:55 p.m.
eTwo additional

Telethon to pledg support
&

now, telephone. UCP

NASSAU at (516) 378-2000,
ext. 230. During the Telethon

call the Geico building at

(516) 364-9000.

Sunda Bus Service On N39 oe.
Ea Meadow-Uniondale- Route

trips to Hempstea be-

gin at the Nassau

County Medical Ceri-

ter, leaving at 9:00 and
10:00 a.m.

For further route,
fare, or schedule infor-

mation, call MSBA’s

Bus Information Cen-

ter at (516) 222-100
Monday to Friday, 7:00

a.m. - 7:00 p.m., and

Saturday, 8:00 a.m..;

5:00 p.m.

nalso
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} Dea Friends
CONGRATULATIONS TO the Lee Ave School&# Brownie

Troop #354 who presente two albums to Mrs. McClain of

the school’s music dept Ti students earned the records
©

through the sale of magazine subscriptions.

LOOKING OVER THE PAST FEW MONTHS

Early in Nov. the Lee Avenue PTA held a Family Skating

Party which was a huge success. There were races held for

separate age groups - even competitions for Moms and Dads.

Several door prizes were awarded, including a turkey anda

pair of roller.skates! Special thanks went to Susan and John

Eger, Angela Signorelli and Doris Webster, who, with a fine

committee planne an event that was fun fo all.

The annual Book Fair at Woodland Ave Scho was held in

th middle of Nov. and was a great success.
‘

Pisa:Pércu, chairperson of the PTA Ways and Means Com-

mittee organized this program with the help of the School

Librarian Pat Cooney and many of the PTA mothers. Thanks

here go to all the parents who contributed their time and to

Woodland’ principal, Mr. Manus J. Clancy, for his coopera-

tion.

d, speakin of principals ....
Lee Avenue School’s prin-

cipal, Mr. John Mateer read stories to an attentive student

audience during this schools annual Reading is Fundamental.

Party (RIF) held in October. This was sponsore by the PTA

of Woodland Ave. School.

And, speaking of Woodland Avenue School, in the middle.of

November they were privileged to be visited by Mrs. Judyh

Rothchild from the Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind. Mrs.

Rothchild, who is blind herself, demonstrated with her dog

Kelly, the basic walking procedures and commands which

Kelly had been trained to respon to. The children were

shown.a film from the Guide.Dog Foundation which explain-
ed the intense training program these dogs go through. After

the film Mrs. ‘Rothchild graciously answered many ques-

tions. This program, which was presented to the upper

grade at Woodland Avenue School, was funded by the PTA

and brought to them through the efforts of Jean Tobin, their

Cultura Arts Chairperson.

o* PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
.

* Congratulations to Jess Taub of PLAINVIEW and Scott

Hall also of PLAINVIEW, who recently completed 25 years of

service with Eaton Corporation& AIL Division. Both these

gentlemen joined Eaton Corp& Quarter Century Club.

Congratulation to Herman Sonneborn of Hicksville who

recently marked 30 years of service with LILCO. Mr. Sonne-

born works in the Underground Lines Dept as Underground
Foreman.

: Congratulation to John W. Lupski of Hicksville who recent-
ly completed 30 years of service with LILCO. Mr. Lupski
works in the Underground Lines Dept. as Field Supervisor.

THAT’ ALL for this week, exce to wish success to all who

are struggling with their New Year&#3 resolutions! Hope you

Make it! 3

SHEILA NOETH

Troo 683 News
On Thursday, Dec. 1 at Science badge. The Scouts

8:00 P.M., Troop 683 of were then congratulated on

Hicksville, had a Court of

_

their fund raising project.
Awards Mr. Flyn and Mr. Wood-

Mr. Telesky, Assn’t Scout-

master presented awards to

Dominick D’Antuono who

received the Life Scout rank
and Jeffrey Brown who
received the Star Scout rank.

chuck from Troop 172 spoke
about the summer camp
experiences with Troop 683

and pictures were shown of
both troops at camp.

The ceremony ended with

Many others attained the lighting the candles for

Tenderfoo and Scout ranks. each Scout Law led b
Jeffrey Browngaveademon- Dominick D’Antuono, the

stration of erosion havingto Senior Patrol Leader.

do with the Environmental (Continued on Page 9)
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‘New Rule New Hel
In Student Loan Progra

By Cong. Norman Lent

As the New Year dawns,
there is new help available
for Long Island families who

have students in college or

near college entrance age.
Changes in the Guranteed

Student Loan Program
approved by the Congress in

1980 provide more funding
for low-cost loans to help
finance a: college education.

And for the first time, these

low-cost loans will be

available to parents as well

as to students. The loans are

available no matter what the

income level of the family

The new rules, which take

effect January 1, offer the

following changes:
--Parent Loans Available.

For the first time, parents at

all income levels will be able

to secure guarantee loans:

up to $3,000 per year (at 9%

interest) for each student in

school, for a maximum of

$15,00 for each student.

~Bigger Student Loans

Permitted. The maximum

on individual student loans

has been raised to $12,500

over years. Combining the

parent loans with student

loans would mean a far

larger portion of college

costs may be funded through
guarantees ‘oans.

--Bigger Loans for

Graduate Students:

Graduate students will

continue to be ble to borrow

up to $5,000 per year. But the

maximum total _loans

permitted has been

increased to $25,000, over a5

year period from the old:

maximum of $15,000 in a

year period.
--Increase in Interest

Rates on New Student &

Parent Loans. Beginning
January 1, the interest rate

on both student and parent
loans will be set at 9%. This

Hicksville Republican Club
*

By Harriet Maher,
There will be our Install-

ation of Officers and Dir-

ectors of the Club at our next

meeting, January 9. Nassau

County Executive Francis T.

Purcell will be our Installing
Officer. Don& forget: time -

8:30 p.m.: place - VFW Hall,

320 South Broadway. Hicks-

ville. We look forward to

seeing you then.

And now here&# a little

information about our New

York State: Legislature you
may find useful

The New York State Legis-
lature is composed of two

houses, the Assembly and

the Senate. Every two years,
voters elect 150 Assembly
members and 60 Senators

The presidin officer of the

Assembly is the Speaker who

is elected by the,members
after nominees aré chosen in

caucus by the major parties
During the genera session,

the nominee of the majority

party is elected Speaker.
(S)he appoints a Majority
Leader, other majority
officers such as the Deputy

Majority Leader, Assistant

Majority Leader and Maj-
ority Whip, all committee

chairmen and committee

members.
The Minority Leader is

usually the minority party&
nominee for Speaker and

is)he appoints assistant

leaders in the same manner

as the majority party. (S»he

also makes recom-

mendations on minority
members’ appointments to

Committees.
The Lieutenant Governor

presides over the Senate.

Executive authority is

vested in the Majority
Leader who is also Temp-
orary President and presides

in the absence of the Lieu-

*tenantGovernor.

Although a legislative
-measure, or bill, is usually
intreduced by a Senator or

Assembly member, the initi-

ating force or idea behind a

bill can be propose b a pri-
vate citizen, an organization,

a professional association.

the officials of a govern-
ment, an individual legis-

lator, a legislative com-

mittee or the Governor.

Program legislation is gen-

erally proposed by the

Governor. one of the Exec-

utive departments or

agencies or the majority or

minority program com-

mittee. Therefore. public
participation is impor-
tant...you, as a viable voting
constituent can bring consid-

erable influence to the legis-
lative process.

Communicate your ideas

to your Assembly member or

Senator and also your opin-
ions on bills. Watch for not-

ices of public héarings on

legislation. Public hearings
are held by committees on

specific legislative pro-

posals. They are held all

over the state and the public
is invited to attend and pre-
sent statements onthe legis-
lation being discussed. Infor-

mation relating to public
hearings can be obtained

from the committee spon-

soring the hearing or from

the Assembly or Senate Pub-

lic Information Office.

is 2% higher than the rate in

1980. But, students who

already have loans at the7%
rate will be permitted to

continue to borrow at the

same 7% rate, a tremendous

bargain in these days of

skyrocketing interest rates.

And even 9% is less than half

the current prim rate.

To get more information

on the new Studetn and

Parent Loan program
contact your local banker,
financial aid officers at

colleges and universities or

my office: 2228 Rayburn
Building, Washington, D.C.

2051 ,

*

News
When a bill of interest to

you has been referred to

committee, write to the

chairperson and members

and let them know of your
interest. When the bill moves

from one house to another,

watch its progress and again
let your views be known.

When

a

bill is before the

Governor, your letter or tele-

gram can influence his dec-

ision to sig or veto it.

The Assembly Public

Information Office is located

in Room 148, Capitol
Building, Albany, NY 12248

The hours are fram

9

a.m. to

5 p.m.. Mondays through
Fridays. From this office

you can obtain voting and

attendance records of Indi-

vidual Assembly members,
debate transcripts,

Assembly and committee

agendas, memoranda re-

lating to specific legislative
proposals, annual Com-

mittee reports, salary
records of Assembly

employees and other infor-

mation relating to Assembly
activities.

“CAPA Worksh Expa
Qne’s Horizons, Su Colb

Several times during the

holiday season I heard com-

ments about another

person& skill. It happene
especially at gatherings
where food was

-

served.
Some peopl offered guests
standard meats, salads,

cheeses and baker goods
Other&#3 tables were replete
with the unusual in fare, pre-
pared by host. hostess or

both right in their own

kitchen.
;

The expressions of ‘‘how I

wish I could do that,’’ came

from several guests. The
standards were welcome,

very
expensive as anyone wh has.

put together a buffet well

knows. The more interesting
and home-made foods may
have equalled the cost, but

were far more well-received
and commented upon.

The more venturesome

,

cooks accepted the kudos

smilingly, but didn’t reveal

their culinary secrets.
* can, however, disclose

how anyone in our Town can

locate the plac to gain such

abilities to bank for the

The Oyster Bay
Department of Community
Services’ Cultural and

Performing Art (CAPA)

Division is currently
accepting applications fo its

spring program of work-

shops which include such

subjects as fancy cookery.
CAPA also offers a host of

other workshops for adults

and teenagers which will

enhance and broaden their

lives. These range from the

said culinary skills to

courses in painting, photo-
graphy, yoga and acting.
CAPA&#39; service include

young children and pre-
kindergarteners, too, offer-

ing gymnastics, sewing,
quilting, baton twirling and

drawing.
Courses are offered in

convenient locations and at

varied times and are

designe to enrich the lives
of townspeople The CAPA

brochure for Spring 1981 is

available at Town Hall in

Oyster Bay, at Town Hall
Annexes in Hicksville and

Massapequa, at public
libraries throughout the

Town and by telephone
request. For a brochure by

mail. or for added
information, call 922-5800,

“extension 281. e

This brochure detail the

workshops for adults and

teenagers, gives facts on the

pre-kindergarten sessions

and goes beyond to explain
the special trips programs to

‘museums and places of

interest on Long Island and

in New York City.
It also explains about the

CAPA program of Rotational
Art Exhibits, which are

presented in

libraries, community
centers and business facili-
ties throughout the Town. It

tells, too, about the
Distinguished Artists

Concerts Series, which is

continuing through the

coming months.

Perhaps expanding you
horizon doesn’t include the
kitchen stove. There is so

much else offered, however,
the interested resident is
sure to find something ijn the: -

CAPA program of personal”
preference. This is a service
of your Town and { urge

everyone to check out the
schedule. Registration is all
done by mail. Get a

brochure, which comes with

Famil Film Series
The Family -Film Series

the Hicksville

Public Library on Friday,
January 2 and Sunday,

began at

of the 1939 production of

“Stagecoach” This Joh
Ford film, stars John Wayne
in his first major role.

January 4 with the showing (Continued on Pag 9)

banks, :

a registration form, and send

it in. Such action can surely
perk up the weeks

ahead...and the years
ahead...for you.
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Cu Scout Pack 293 News
On December 19th Pack

293 held it&# annual Pack
Meeting/Christmas Party.
The Cub Scouts decorated a

tree with their own hand
made ornaments, and were

joined by their families, and
guests for a few Christmas
carols, A visit from Santa
Claus, wh distributed gifts
to all the children present,
was the highlight of the

meeting. There was also a
visit from Charles Brady,
one of the Sasquat District
Commissioners. Mr. Brady
conducted

.

the annual
charter renewal uniform in-

spection. All the Pack 293
Cub Scouts, who were

present, made fine showing
for this inspection. After the
Pack Meeting everyone

enjoyed the cakes, cookies,
candies. and punch which
was supplied by the Cub

Scout families. The refresh-
ments were great and plenti-
ful thanks to Anacelia
Lazarus who coordinated the
efforts. A special thanks also

to Jerry Flynn, the foxmer
Committee Chairman of

Pack 293, for his per-
formance as the man in red.

As at prior Pack Meetings,
the December Pack Meeting
produced a “Cub of the

Month” and it was Michael
Maier.

As promised, Pack 293 has
started two new dens, one of
them being a Webelos Den.
Jonnie Koretzky will be the
new Den Leader, and George

Crispens the new Webelos
Den Leader. These two new

dens will begin meetings this
.

month, and already there
are three new boys signed
up. Welcome to Wayne

Bolen, Robert Welling, and
Andrew Love all of Hicks-
ville. These three boys are

charter members of the new

den. At the December Pack
Meeting two Cub Scouts

were advanced to Webelos
Scouts, and they are the
charter members of the new

Webelos Den.

Congratulations to Erik
Werner and Gary Martelli,

both of Jericho, on their
advancement, and good luck

as they start working toward
advancement to Boy Scout.

There is now plenty of
room for new boy to join

Pack 293 and get in on the
fun. An new members will
be joinin just on time for the
highlight of the scouting
season,

Dinner to be held on

February 8th, and the Pin-

the Blue and Gold:

wood Derby in March. Come
on and join in as Pack 293

begins it’s 37th year. Pack

Meeting are held on th first
Thursday of the monthat the
United Methodist Church
Old Country Road and
Nelson Avenue, Hicksville,

or call either Cubmaster
Frank Maier at 681-6217 or

Chairman Charles Stein at

822-2630.

Thanks to the owners of
the Northstage Theater, who
provided free admission to
Cub Scouts, 22 Cub Scouts
and their families journeyed
to Glen Cove on January 4th.
The purpose of this trip was
to attend one of the final
performances of ‘‘Grease’’.
It as a very enjoyab
evening and exposed some of
the boy to their first live
stage perfor

Old Countr R Sc Go T T B citIn conjunct with their
Studies of “The City’ the
second grad classes of Mrs.
Niceforo and Mrs. Rodriqu

recently braved the rigors of
crosstown Manhattan and

uncooperating weather to
experience ‘‘The New York
Experience.& They were

able to view New York City
from an unusual vantage

point - surrounded by 16

seats and quadraphonic
sound.

The 7 and 8 year olds were

thrilled with the specially
developed visual, aural and

environmental effect They
were literally immersed in

the city physically,
intellectually and

emotionally. River fog filled
the theatre, lightning struck
the Empire State Building in
a jolting flash, subways
roared, horns honked and
sirens screamed.

The children came out of

the theatre with a deepened
understanding of the ‘Big

Apple& - the sources of both

its greatness and its

problems - its unrelenting
contradictions.
The field trip, arranged by

Mrs. Niceforo and Mrs.

Yolanda Grigg, Arts

Specialist, was the

motivating activity to kick-

off the unit of study on ‘The

City.” Old Country Road
School is participating in a

unique integrated arts’

approach to the curriculum,
under the supervision of Dr.

Terrell Stackpole, District
Director of Cultural and

-Performing Arts and Mr.
Louis Penque, Principal of

Old Country Road School.

«SPECIAL BOARD

MEETING
The Board of Trustees of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library will meet as

a committee to continue its

review of the Personnel and

Compensation practices of

the library on Wednesday,
January 14 at 7:3 P in the

Staff Room of the library.

SPECIAL BOARD

MEETING

The Board of Trustees of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library will hold a Specia
Meeting on Wednesda

J 21 at 7:30 PM, in

the

StaifStaff Roo of the library
for a First Budget Review.

The Park Bench Players
will be performing ‘‘The

Best of Broadway” on Sat.,
Jan. 17 at 8:30 p.m. at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library.

Tickets will be available
for the performance at the

Circulation Desk on the day
of the performance. Non-

ticket holders will be admit-

ted on a ‘‘space available”

basis.

You can brighten up your
home with three workshops
on Interior Design to be held

at the plainview-Old Beth-

page Library on Jan. 15 22
and 29 at 8 p.m.

The first two workshop
will feature ‘Staple With

Sheets” with Ronnie Holt-

man. On Jan. 15 ‘‘Ways
With Walls” - learn the

skills necessary to “fabric”
the wall of any room. How

to us a staple gun td apply .

fabric to walis, or even to

upholster the will be

taught.
On Jan. 22 ‘Ways With

Windows” will be discussed.
The construction of a fabri

At Th Plainview Librar
window shade, a padde cor-

nice and fabric shutters will
be demonstrated.

On Jan. 29, ‘Trends In In-
terior Design’ with Stella
Marks of Wallmark Wall-

paper will be discussed.

Aesthetic, appealing, and

practical ways that you can

coordinate color in using
wallcoverings; flooring; fab-

rics; and window treat-

ments. Samples of various
materials will be shown.

Families For Life (Continued from Pag 8)

other hand Senator

Moynihan votes for abortion.

Those unable to go on the
March are asked to support

it through the “Say It With

Roses’ eampaign. For a

contribution of $2, a rose in

the name of the donor will be

delivered to whicheve
government official is

specified The profit will be

used to fund expenses of the

March, including shuttle

buses, sanitary facilities,
speaker systems, printing, -

postag and student contest

pr Also the March for
ife will assure that each

member of Congress will
“receive at least one dozen

roses, if rose orders are not
receiv from pro-lifers in
each congressional district.
Payment can be sent to the

March For Life Rose
Committee, Box 2950,

Washington D.C. with
instructions naming the

intended recipient.

The next meeting of
Families for Life will be held

the week after the March, on

Wednesday, January 28th at
Levittown Hall, Hicksville,

at8 PM.

Your stove or

furnace wastes

up to 50% of the
heat you pay for

... Up the

chimney!

Gateway stack heat reclaimers save

20 to 40% of wasted chimney jheat,
cut fuel bills dramatically, and reduce
pollution, too.

Models available for oil, gaS. coal an
wood furnaces, ‘stoves~“and free-

standing fireplaces.

Clean room air is drawn in a the
bottom of the Heart Reclaimer and

channeled through 24 heat -ex-

changer tubes with over 1,40 a! in.

of heat transter area ee

Th hot flue gases are deflect as

they enter the bottom of the unit and
swirl around the sealed tubes, heat-

in them and the clean ai inside.

Then, when the valuable heat has
been reclaimed and returned to your
hom the flue. gase continue a the

chimney.

Se your Galewa dealer:

Crocket Ene Syste
Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746
516 - 549-1267

Vinee Enriqu
Hollis, N.Y.

212 - 479-2523 Pa
Mr. Jeff Lewis

Tri- Ene Distributo
Valley Stream, N.Y.
516 - 285-5274

Fran Casab
S. Farmingdale, N.Y.
516 - 694-9053

Mon Bail
Plainview, N.Y.
516 - 349-167

A Tatr
Northport, Lon Isla |

516 - 757-663

Or PHONE TOLL FREE 1-800-328-29

Dealer and salesman inquirie invited.
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The Bethview Chapter
(Plainview, Old Bethpage,

“Bethpage Hicksville area)

of Women’s American ORT

is having a membership tea
?

on Tuesday, January 13.

For further information
call 822-9113.

,
The Bethview Chapter of

OR News
Women&#3 American ORT

will have a general meeting
on January 21, 1981 at

Temple Beth Elohim, 926

Round Swam Road, Qld

Bethpage at 11:30 A.M.”

Gayla Gobell will present a

program of Middle Eastern

Dancing.
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EXPERIE COU
WHEN YOU DECIDE:TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

THE HICKSVILL AREA.
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Host Families South For Scandinavia Students
American host families on

Lon Island are being sought
for twelve Scandinavian high
school students from

Sweden, Norway, Denmark
and Finland for the 1981-82

school year in a program
sponsored by the American

Scandinavian Student

Exchange (ASSE).
Interested families should

contact:

Mrs. Susan Carlson
Area Representative

34 Block Terrace
South Farmingdale, New

(516) 694-0105

These students, ages 16
and 17 will arrive in the
United States in late August

1981, attend local high
schools, and return home in
late June 1982. The students,
all fluent in English, have
been screened by the school

representatives in
Scandinavia and have pocket

money and medical and

liability insurance.
.

American families with
small children or grown
children, as well as those

mn
8 P York 11735 with teen-agers, are

_

3 Mextana fae
° B

i
11 BROAD HICKSVI N. In th true holiday spirit participation the children of

. sad

: the children: Old Bethpag jd Bethpage received the
a ¥ 938-3600 School participate in three following citation:

=
:

.

humanitarian project United States Marine
4] (REAL ESTATE, INSURANC ae

-Mrs. Edelman’s an Mrs. Corp Reserve
:

A

-

-

= Feierstone&#39;s third-grade Certificate
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for more than 50 cultural
arts courses is fast

approaching. The classes

welcome to participate in

this program. Host families

are permitted by the I-R.S.
to deduct $50.00 per mont
from their taxable incomes.

ASSE is also seeking
American high

—

school

students, ages 16 and 17, who
would like to spend a high
school year with a

Scandinavian family or par-
ticipate in a six-week family
stay, during the summer of
1981. Persons interested in
either of these programs
should contact Mrs. Carlson
immediately.

Pictured above is Rachell
Wernow and Eric Samansky

as they help load “Toys For

presentations were made to

Jean Davis, Edna Rake and
Margaret Nash, R.S.V.P.

volunteers who work with

The American

Scandinavian Student Ex-

change is the official
Swedish high school ex-

change program in the

United States. It operates
under the auspices of the

Swedish Ministry of Educa-
tion, and is designated by the

United States Department of

State as a recognized
Exchange/ Visitor program.

There are presently twelve

happy exchange students
living on Long Island with
their happ host families.

- Tots’ with Sgt. Grouse of the
U.S. Marines.

each of the classes once a

week. Over 100 senior
citizens participated in the

singing and festivities.

Explorin Bein Middle Age
The Family Service

Association of Nassau

County announced today that
its popular series for women,

“Exploring Being Middle

Aged,” will begin Friday,
January 23rd at_ its

Bellmore-Merrick office,
2093 Bellmore Avenue?

Bellmore. The six-week
series will hold sessions for
former participants each

Friday from 10 to 11:30 A.M.,
and for new members at 1 to

2:30P.M.

The joys and sorrow of
middle age for a woman, its
relationships and changing
interests, its rtunities

and dangers all will be

» explored b the groups under
the leadership of trained

counselors.

.

Discussion of being middle

aged and female in today’s
society, of relationships with
children, husbands, parents,

friends aad neighbors;
whether one can change

one&#3 lifestyle, whether
others have life experience
that can be helpful to you--all
these and many other topics
will come into -the
discussions as these groups

talk and listen to one

another&#39 problems.
To enroll, or to get more

information, call 785-4225.

Enrollment is limited, and
there is a small fee.

Family Service
Association is a multi-

service, nonprofit agency
serving residents of Nassau

Count (except the Five
Towns&# area). FSA provide
counseling services, family
life education groups, family
advocacy and

_

outreach

projects to the elderly, poor,
and minorities. FSA is a

member of the United Way
of Long Island.

Volunteers Needed
With the rush of the

holiday season over, spen
your free time with those
still in need! The Hicksville
Chapter of Big
Brothers/ Big Sisters is

actively seeking adult male

begin during the month of

January at the Mid-Island
YM & YWHA, 45 Manetto
Hill Road, Plainview.

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—
\

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

17 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKGVILLE, L.1., WY.

volunteers. There are many
little boys who are waitingto -

be matched up with an older
male friend.

The basic requirements
are a giving and willing
heart.

&quot; For Cuftural Arts Classes
New programs featured

this semester include ball-
room dancing, acting,
creative writing, tap dancing

and beginning sign
language. Sculpture will be

taught for the first time at

the Y by renowned sculptor,
Bronka Stern of Hicksville.

The Y will once again offer
‘such popular favorites as‘

slimnastics, calligraphy,
photograph cooking, paint-
ing, batik, pottery, speed
reading, bridge, weight loss
workshop guitar, stained
glass making, bread baking,
yoga, aerobic dancin and
decorating. -
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1981 PLAINVIEW CHIEFS’
AND BOARD OF DIR-
ECTORS OF THE PLAIN-

VIEW FIRE DEPT: In the

top picture, Ist row, left to

right, 2nd Deputy Chief Ray
Paris; Chief George Pell-

erito; Ist Deputy Chief Mike

Sisti; 2nd row, left to right,
Board Members, Walter

Henry, Walter Klein, Al

Calamo, Dan Badia and the

Chairman, Abe  Wein-
schenker.

In the lower picture, left to

right, 2nd Deputy Chief Ray
Paris, Chief George
Pellerito, and Ist Deputy

Chief Mike Sisti. [All pic-
tures by Jerry Resnick]

To Participat In Confere of Bnai Zion
Ms. Susan Labaschin of

PLAINVIEW, will be a par-

ticipant at the Mid-Winter

Conference of BNAI ZION,
on Sunday, Jan. 18 at the

America Israel Friendship
House, it was announced by
Rabbi I. Usher Kirshblum,
Kew Gardens Hills, confer-

ence chairman and Paul Saf-
ro, Lawrence, president
More than 300 delegates are

expected to attend.
Ms. Labaschin will head a

Seminar on Youth and Zion-

ism one of several seminars
devoted to Zionism and

Americanism. She is the

president ~of Tamid, the

Young Leadership Division
of BNAI ZION.

Prominent speaker to ad-
dress the conference in-

clude: Congressman Robert
Drinan and Zvi Hurwitz,
Minister of Information,
Israel Embassy, Washing:

|

ton, D.C.
Ms. Labashin is a graduate

of the University of York,

Winter Sport At L! Parks
Snow flurries and freezing

temperatures signal the

possibilities for winter sports
at Long Island State Parks.

According to John G.

Sheridan, General Manager
of the Long Island State Park
and Recreation Commission,
facilities for cross country

skiing, sledding, ice-skating
and downhill skiing are

available at various State
Parks. Weather permitting,

the following parks offer
thes activities:

Cross Country Skiing -

Bethpage State Park (249

0701), Caumsett State Park

(423-1770), Connetquot River

State Park Preserve (581-

1005), Heckscher State Park

(581-2100),  Nissequogue
River State Park (265-1054),

Sunken Meadow State Park

(269-4333) and Wildwood
State Park (929-4314.

Sledding - Bethpage State

Park and Sunken Meadow

State Park.
Ice Skating - Belmont Lake

State Park (667-5055).

Downhill Skiing - Bethpage
State Park.

For cross country skiing
enthusiasts, clinics covering

basic skills and selection,
care and use of equipment
will be conducted by Eastern

Mountain Sports, Inc. as

follows: January 11 -

Bethpage State Park,
January 1 - Wildwood State

Park, January 25 -

Heckscher State Park,
February - Bethpage State

Park, February 8 -

Nissequogue River State

Park and February 15 -

Sunken Meadow State Park.
“All clinics are schedul for

10 a.m. (Sunday and will

be held regardless of

weather canditions. -

Equipment is not provided .

or available for any of the

above activities.
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England. She is an admini-

strator with America Home

Products. She is married to

Jon Labaschin.
BNAI ZION is the oldest

American fraternal zionist

organization in the U.S. pro-
moting cultural exchange
between the U.S. and Israel

and maintaining humanitar-

ian projects in Israel.

In the insurance_indusiry.
customer satisfaction often is

measured b “first-year laps
“ratel If the rate is high. it

means that within one year. a

large number of people who

purchase insurance arefenting
their coverage “lapse” by not

paying premiums.
Apparently. AAL members

are very satisfied. because

AAL shows the lowest lapse
rate among major life insur-

ers in the U.S. We like the fact

thal our members are “hang-
enon,

common concern

for human worth

JUE WEFERLING
DISTRIC REPRESENTATIBE

c FOREST DRIVE
AINVIEW, N.Y. 11803

‘TELE (516) 433-845

Fraternal Insurance

POT TTTET  e

St. Ignati CYO Basketh
11th Annual Sheehan

Tournament
December 21, 1980 -

December 29, 1980

St. Ignatius - In the

opening game of the tourna-

ment, Our Lady of Mercy
(Gold) defeated Our Lady of

Mercy (Red) 33-14. Stephen
Sferlazza and Andy Boecklin
scored 13 points apiece to

lead OL of M (Gold) to

victory.
The Warriors broke the

76ers 8-game winning streak

by defeating them b 1 point,
21-20 on a basket scored by
Kevin Burke in the 4th

quarter. Kevin Burke led the

offensive attack for the
Warriors with a game-high

12 points Don Cleary’ 76ers,
who only played with only
five men the whole game,
played a fine @ffensiv and

defensive game. Brian

Cleary and” Matt Storms

combined for a total 15

points.
Our Lady of Mercy

(Green) defeated Our Lady
of Mercy (Blue) 36-17.

Anthony Zanfardino and

Michael Kenny combined for

30 point to lead OL of M

(Green) to victory.
Little Tommy Sullivan

scored 16 points and Billy
Moran added 6 to lead the

Supersonics to a 28-26 over-

time victory over the

Pacers. Dennis Kenefick hit

a long jumpshot from mid-

court for the Pacers at the

buzzer, to tie the score 26-26

at the end of regulation play
and send the game into

overtime. There was no time

left on the clock when the

ball swished through the ne

Billy Moran scored the

winning basket in overtime.
“Z” Pfeffer was high scorer

for the Pacers with 14 points.
Guard Matt Smith scored

12 points to ea the Pistons

cece

Direct sales to

SPECIALISTS in Uniform -

and Career Apparel

South Broadway
Block North of Old Country

HOURS: Mon. to Fri 3 to 8—Sat 9 to &amp Parkin

= Master Charge » VISA

By Laura Brand
past the Trailblazers 28-18.

The Pistons broke open a

close game midway through
the second half b outscoring
the Trailblazers 13-2.

Captain Joey Congemi
scored 7 of his 9 points in the
second half to get the rally
going for the Pistons. Jimmy
Schneider, Timmy Richards,
and Jason Lipiec each
scored a basket. David

Denowski, Paul Lamiroult,
and Vinny “D’’ controlled
the backboards. For the

Trailblazers, Steve Corrado
scored 6, Joe Siracuse 4 Tim
Carroll 4, Vinny Kraus 2,
Jimmy Stewart 2.

Anthony Zanfardino
scored a game-high 21 points
and Our Lady of Mercy
(Green) used a 245 scoring

spurt at the beginning of the

game to beat the Warriors
34-13.

Andy Boecklin and Steven
Sferlazza combined for 34

points, enabling Our Lady of

Mercy (Gold) to breeze to a

36-13 victory over the

Ristons. For the
°

Pistons,
Joey Congemi was high

THERE’S NO FO
WE CAN&#3 FIT

...Over 1,80 style of safet and,
work shoes huntin and hikin boots,

uniform, casual, dress shoes,

slippe a rubber footwear

FAMOUS BRANDS:
© WOLVERINE
© TIMBERLAND

Municipalities Industry
Schools, Hospitals Police, Firemen. Li-

censed Postal Uniform Vendor. Complet
emblem and lettering services.

GOLDMAN BROS. IN
Hicksville, N.Y. 1160

Road

Creati Wed
Seay. Flow Ko

O Bv Brid Need

GIE FLO
24 S. BROAD

(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

(WE TELEGRAPH & DELIVER FLOWERS

“931-0441

scorer with 5, ‘David
Denowsk

° and Jimmy
Schneider 3, and Jason

Lipiec and Matt Smith each
scored 2.

:

In the semi-final game,
Our Lady of Mercy (Green),
led by the scoring of Michael

Kenny with 25 points de-

feated the Supersonic 38-12.

In the championship
game, Our Lady of Mercy
(Green) came out victors
over Our Lady of Mercy
(Gold) 34-29 by outscori
the opposition 9- in the 4th-

quarter. Steve Delan and
Mike Kenny combined for 23

points to lead their team to

victory.
St. Ignatius would lik acongratulate Our Lad

Mercy: (Green) on winning
the 11th: Annual Sheehan

Tournament played during
the Christmas holidays.

-

—

Everyone would like to
thank Pat Lynch and Don
and Carol Cleary, who, as

usual, did a super job run-

ning the tournament: Frank
Bowen and his fine refeering

186 “6 Aenuer “Aepis —-C1VH3H MAIANIV1d/ONVSI GIN — 2 eed

staff should also be thanked.
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Lif will
.

Families for

_

again sponsor a bus trip to

Washingt D.C. for pro-life
&lt; peopl in this area for the

a eighth annual March For

Life on Thursday, January
22,

_

accordin to Peg

Fami Fo Lif Club Ne
by Bog ee

McG Presid Th
purpose of the March is to

publicly mourn the Supreme
Court&#3 1972 decision to

legalize abortion at any time

before birth, and to call on

the Congress t pass a

“MAI OFFICE WElls 5-4444
FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

Human Life Amendment
(HLA) to the Constitution

‘that would protect all human

life. Thecostis$15 per person.
Those interested in going

should call 938-1391 or 935-

7572.

According to Nellie Gray,
Washington organizer of the

March, the purpose js not

‘ only to petition Congr for

the HLA, but also to impress
upon them the priority and

. urgency of passage, and to

urge them to stop even the

relatively small amount of

abortion funding now

trickling through. After the

rally, participants will be

asked to lobby their

representatives and

senators. Instructions on

how to do this will be given
out on the bus. Fortunately,
all U.S. representaives in

Nassau County are pro-life,
as is Senator Al D&#39;Ama so

lobbyists should meet a

warm reception. On the

(Continued on Page 5)
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SUBSTITUTE POLICY

report with various

comments...
Trustee Joseph Blum was

concerned about the

reduction of the ‘‘broad-
based”’ number of

substitutes. He emphasized
that the substitute teacher

registry was ‘‘meant to cut

the broad-based numbers”’

thus reducing the district’s

unemployment insurance

liability.
Mr. Ferrara state the

reduction has started to

begin but “we are still

calling a number of people.”’
He also added that there

hav been some saving but

“we have not been in the

programa full year yet.””
Trustee Mitchell Laub

addressed several concerns,

including among others the

cost of the SEP/SOP

program tapprosi
$40,000 in each hig school) ;
the lack of ‘attendance pro-
cedures in the program, and

the rate of absenteeism

(according to his

calculation, there is ‘‘a 30%
chance on a given day a high

pal student will have a

sub.”& “I question if thenn could be put to better

educational use such as

permanent subs in areas we

are lacking, like math and

.
science.”

Trustee Miriam Ravad

stated she had visited the

SEP/ program and was

“surprised at the number of

participants.”” She felt the

use of student identification

cards was an excellent idea

to control student move-

ment. Vice President Ben

By The Rev. Dr. Joh H. Krahn

As the new year begins we

can approach it in one of two

ways. We can see it through
pessimistic eyes which see

problem in every possibility
or through the eyes of an

optimist who sees possibil-
ities in every problem. Now

Over 600 women attended

the recent Ninth Annual

Luncheon of The Children’s

Medical Fund of New York.

The gala event, held at the

Grand Hyatt New York, was

very successful in raising
money to help build the new

150-bed hospital for children

of Long Island Jewish-Hill-
side Medical Center. The

program included a Dorothy
Summin presentation of New

York designer fashions and

et F.

Funeral Homes Inc

Tosteadipke 8
“Th smallesa details... is not forgotten”

NE WYD PAR 93 02

& HICKSVILL WILLISTO pani

fo

FLOR PAR

47 Jerusalem Ave. 412 wittts Ave.

(Continued from Pag Plainview)

Taubenfeld& also liked the
idea of student i.d. card as

did Mr. Laub.
Richard Koubek, director

of the SOP at J.F. Kennedy
High School stated that i.d.
cards were a good way to

“identify students.”” But

concerning SOP activities,
“taking attendance even

with i.d. cards is impossible”’
since the activities are held
at various parts of the

building.
Trustee Susan Sherer

stated she favored contin-

uing subs on day one at the
9th grade level passe the

recommended 10 weeks and

added that subs should ‘be
called on the first da for all

grades. ‘Students would

come. Th less free time, the

better.&qu She also did not sup-
port the registry service

from a’ ‘humanistic point of

view.’

Mr. Delman stated that he

would “hate to see the

elimination of SEP/SOP for

permanent substitutes.”
In other business, the

Board approved a request
from the Community Re-

source Council of Plainview-

Old Bethpage for use of a

room at the Joyce Road

School during school hours.

The room will be used as an

office for the group. Rev.

Lloyd Van Norden, Pastor of

the Plainview Methodist
Church spoke about the

group which is currently
comprised of

,

Plainview

clergy and a memb of the

local precinct, with other

community leaders in

attendance at recent meet-

DEVOTIONS

we can be assured that 1981

will bring its share of prob-
lems our way. T be alive is

to have problems. How we

will handle them is the ques-
tion. Dr. Kar] Menninger,
the noted psychiatrist, said,

“It’s not what happen to you

Fortunoff’s jewelry. Show
here at the reception table

are members of CMF’s

Tobay Chapter (seated, to

r] Renee Orenstein, Ruth

Greenberg and Marion

Siegel of Syosset, and Ginger
Lieberman of Plainview.

Standing are [ to r] Linda

Gorsky and Gail Dobrow of

Syosset, Joan Weinberg of

Plainview and Ronni Gold of

Syosset.

TRIE

125 Hillside Ave.

29 Atlantic Ave.

.
intimate

ings. The group, according to

Rev. Van Norden is

“concerned with substance
that affects the

the way *

abuse
families and
children functi at home

and school.”
It is hoped that the group

,

would expan to. include

membership of any
Plainview person interested,

with an executive council.

Future plans have been

discussed, including the

possibility of a hot line and a

resource brochure.

Mr. Taubfeld was

appointed by the board to

serve as liaison with the

group.
The ne meeting of the -

board is scheduled for
January 19 at the Jamaica.
Avenue Schodl, 7:30 p.m.

An Invitation
The Long Island Phil-

harmonic invites singers to

participate in the pre-
paration of its’ spring per-

formance of Serg Pro-
kofiev’s massive work

ALEXANDER ‘NEVSKY.
The chorus, which made its’

debute last year under the

baton of Maestro Christo-

pher Keene to great critical

acclaim, is accepting new

members
Rehearsals begin on Tues-

day, February 3 at 7:45 p.m.
in the Choral Room of

Commack High School

South, Vanderbilt Parkway,
Commack. The chorus will

once again be under the ex-

pert supervision of Fran
Roberts of Northport.

|

Please call the Long Island

Philharmonic at 293-2222.

but how you react to it that

makes the difference.”
That&#3 a great concept.

Trouble never leaves you
where it finds you. It will

either change you into a bit-

ter person or a better person.
Your attitude in confronting
trouble is most important.

Now a God that has as His

greatest desire ‘our good,
who wishes to bless us

abundantly in the New Year,
has given us the. power
needed to handle the difficul-
ties this year. This power is

available to all of us, and it

comes as we develop a warm

personal relationship with

the Lord.
For some of us God might

be a friendly stranger. You

respect everything you
seemingly have heard about

Him, but the two. of you

really don&# relate.

With others there is a nod-

ding acquaintanceship, and

every once in awhile you run

into Him and say, ‘‘Hello,
Lord.”

Others of you are ona first-

name basis. He knows you
and you know Him. And

you&# really very good
friends.

Then there are others, who
have a very deep warm,

friendship with
God. I mean like two people
who cry together, laugh to-

gether, and talk into. the

night together. This last re-

lationship with the Lord is
the one we should seek. He

.
wants to be our close, inti-
mate friend. With such

friendship God’s beautiful

blessings flow continuously.
Through such ‘friendship

- with God we cam- an

attitude which can find pos-
sibilitiés - even in- prob-
Jem

Trinity Lutheran Church
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LEGIONNAT L B Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST / 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“Qne Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

NE me.ORS

Attention all members of

the Charles Wagner Unit No.

421 American Legion
Auxiliary’s ‘300° Club

....

Tomorrow night, January.
10th, is the Cocktail Hour and

final drawings which

translates into3 big prizes ...

So, if you haven&# won

anything so far, you still

have some chances left and

enjoy a few cocktails to boot,

so come on down!!! ...

Of

course the affair will be held

at our Post headquarters and

I heard that cocktail time is

from 8 to 9, so be there
...

At

last Monday’s social meeting
Joe Rohan won the Dark

Horse
... Again? ...

Sorry to

report the passing of Edward

Herfort, one of our Charter

members, veteran of WWI.
.

A book will be placed in his

name at the James N.

MacLean Nassau County
American Legion Memorial

Library at Hofstra

University Just to let

everyone know about one of

the activities’ of our

wonderful Auxiliary Unit

which took place on

December 12th
...

Five of our

gals were privileged to

participate: in the

Naturalization Ceremonies

FAMILY FILM SERIES

(Continued from Page 4)

Family film time is Friday
evenings at 7:30 P.M. and

Sunday afternoons at 2:00

P.M. the first weekend of

each month, January

through May.
The schedule is as follows;

February 6 and 8, “Big
Country” starring Gregory
Peck; March 6 and 8, Gary

Guest speakers at the de-

dication of the North Shore

University Hospital/Pre-
School Development Pro-

gram’s new quarters at the
Flower Hill School in Roslyn

are [left to right] North

Hempstead Town Council-

ROTTERDAM: Pictured

aboard the S.S. Rotterdam of

Holland,,,America Cruises
just before sailing from New

York are Mr. and Mrs. John

Fitzpatrick and Mr. and

.

6

SAILS ABOARD S.S. and Mrs.

at the County Court in

Mineola
...

124 new citizens

were sworn in, 10 of them

were children
...

Honored to

be present at this happy and

memorable occasion were

President Mae Sheppard
Americanism Chairman

Eleanor Walsh; Ruth Leger,
County Vice Chairman,

Marie Gamble, Child
Welfare Chairman and

Lillian Molinari, Veterans

and Rehabilitation
Chairman ... Flags and flag

codes were given to all the

new citizens
...

Come on you

girls who do not yet belong to

our Auxiliary, join up and

help the Auxiliary to aid and

abet the purposes of The

American Legion ... They
meet on the Ist Friday night

of each month, which means

there’s a meeting tonight at

8:30 P.M.
...

Just received a

note from the Circulation

Manager of this newspaper
informing me of address

changes for 10 of our

members PLEASE,
MENSBERS, if you move,

kindly inform the Post

Adjutant of your new

address so he in turn can

inform the Mid Island

Herald of your new address

and also the Membership

Cooper will be seen in

“HighI Noon’, ‘Shane’

featuring Alan Ladd will be

seen April 3 and 5; the last

presentation for the season

will be “The Searchers”

another John Ford product-
ion with John Wayne, in

possibly his finest screen

portrayal, May and 3.

All library films are shown

in the library Community
Room

.

.

=.

DEES mee y

man Gerald Cunningham;
Parent Association Presi-

dent Joyce Birdoff, Plain-

view, Program Director

Barbara Wilson, Ph.D.,

Great Neck; and hospitat
Board President John Du-

maresq, Douglaston.

A. Bennett ot

Hicksville..

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett

were off on a seventeen day

Caribbean cruise.

Officer so he can send the

Dues notices to the correct

address ...
Of the 10 new

addresse just received, we

find that 5 members have not

yet pai their Dues for 198i

probably because the notices

were going to the old

addresses. And we do not

know how many other

addresses have been

changed since the mailing
list was corrected and

updated on Septemb Ist

.

.

And ‘while mentioning Dues

notices, it comes to mind

that our State per capita tax

has of January Ist increased
by $1.50 and accordingl all
Dues not paid yet will be

increased by that amount as

per the Post By-Laws ...

Even though it was a

difficult time of the year with

the natural ‘after Christmas

let down,’ we had a

successful Las Vega Nite on

the last Saturday in

December ... There will bea

meeting of the Post

Executive Committee on

Thursday, January 15th, at

8:30 P.M.
...

And the PAST

COMMANDERS’ CLUB

meets on Friday, January
23rd at 9 P.M. and notes will

be compared regarding the

highly successful Christmas

Donna Blancato, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Blancato of 18 Alling St. in

Hicksville, is playing
volleyball for the St. Johm
Fisher College women’s

volleyball team. This is her
second year on the team.

Donna is a sophomor

{~

FUL
SERVIC

BEAUT SALO

Party for the Children that

was staged and financed by
the Club

... Again, we must
mention that flags are

always needed to fly on the

Memorial Flag Pole between

Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway north of the new
Memorial Fountain

,

Anyone having a Burial Flag
and wishes to donate it for

use on this flag pole, may
leave it at the Legion with

your name and the name of

the person whom the flag
honored

...
When the flag is

flown we will so state and

credit the honor for all to

know Our Commander
Lou Cesta and his wife will

be attending the annual

COMMANDERS’ nite at the

Massapequa Post on

February 7th
...

This is a

relatively new county affair’

a few years ago, tickets

being only $5 per person for

which you get free beer and

you may bring your own food

or snacks
....

The Post is

trying to get a table or two

together so if you want a

cheap and fun night, call the

Commander and‘ let him

kno ...

majoring in Com-

munications/Journalism.
She is a 1979 graduate of

Hicksville High School.

She has received the

following awards: Most

-Valuable Player ~- 1979,

Division-Il, NYSAIAW State

Tournament,

1

TROOP 683 NEWS

(Continued from Page 4}

Refreshments were served

to the Scouts and their
parents. 5

Any boys interested in

becoming Scouts are invited

to come down to the Willett

Avenue School on Thursday
nights at 7:45 P.M. to see

what fun Scouting is.
There will be a 10th

anniversary celebration of

Troop 683 in March or April.
Scoutmaster. Bob Endres

would like to bear from all

former members of Troop
683.

Please call Mr. Endres at

681-08

COMPLE SPECIA
CATERING ©

MON.-THUR. PRICE

FACILITIES
CPermne ity Ota

:

ete Mitre

that has bee prove highl (24a oD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

successful since its inception ‘ ad

Navy Ensign William P.

Cook, son of Bernard J. and
Rhoda Cook of Harvard
Drive, PLAINVIEW, was
commissioned in his present

rank upon completion of
Aviation Officer Candidate

School.
A 1970 graduate of John F.

Kenned High School an a

1974 graduate of Georg
Washington University,
Washington, D.C., with a

bachelor of arts degree, he

joined the Navy in June 198

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@PRIVATE PARTY
—

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT-PART

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

Lest ‘6 Asenue “Asp — aivyu3H MAlANIW1d/ GIN 6 ee,

OV 1-330

4

Vis ie
TETRARETORO HC

6 REG. or

UNSCENTED

1

Save 50¢
4 02.

30¢ Off Now
©

SPRAY +20¢ Coufon .

For Next Time
REG. or

UNSCENTED

*

A-HAP CUSTO I O
BE ADVERTIS

“WE& LIKE TO INTRODUCE
A NEW SERVICE - AT LOW

INTRODUCTORY PRICES!

e ACRYLIC NAILS
.

© FLOATERS & ACRYLIC
PROTECTION

e NAIL WRAPPING.

genie 935.9759

‘JAR LASHONA

DISTRIBUTOR COSMETIC
HICKSVILLE PATCHOG

DIRECT DRUG EMERALD

BETHPAGE COSMETIC
FARMINGDALE

BRENT CITY JEN-

COSMETIC COSMETI
BRENTWOOD PLAINVIEW

_¥

W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE )

eecowes
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O ‘prevent

problem winter, Josep
G. Boslet/ Jr., Fire Marshal
of NasSau County, and

Ronald Buckingham,
Director of Suffolk County’s
Department of. Fire Safety,
announced a list of safe-

guards for portable heaters,

wood-burning stoves, fire-

places and other popular

Today, with the cost of

heating oil soaring, more

peopl are using portable
heaters for supplemental
heat. Before using an auxil-

iaty heating device, the fire

safety experts suggest that

consumers follow a few

simple precautions. :

Electric heaters are wide-

ly considered to be the simp-
lest and safest way to

provid supplemental heat.

The precautions to be taken

with electric héaters should

include the following:
The first precaution is to

look for the UL label OF

Underwriters Laboratories

on the product before you
bu it. Th UL label on the

product means that the

produc complies with nat-

ionally recognize safety
” standards.

Also.the consumer should

carefully read the manu-

facturer’s: instructions for

electric heater use. This will

explai many safety
features “and provide main-

tenance information.
- Portable electric heaters

on the market today have

Bullet
contact with combustible
materials.

However, the fire safety
experts say to further avoid
the possibility of a fire it is

essential to keep heaters

away. from furniture,
draperies and clothing.

.

The fire’ safety experts
also recommend keeping a

close eye on children while a

portable electric heater is inauxiliary heating dev te A t room.

The consumer should know

the wattage of the heater. A

heater using more than 1,440
watts should not be used

continuously for three hours

or more. If a heater does use

more than 1,440 watts, it

should be  used only
intermittently (intervals of

less than three hours) with-

out any other appliance on

the same circuit.

If using an extension cord
with an electric heater, be

certain that the extension

cord is suitably rated for the

heater. Check to make sure

the rating on the cord is

equal to or greater than the

rating marked on the heater.

If the cord is not marked

with a wattage rating, the

maximum wattage for which

the cord is suitable can be

determined by multiplying
the marked cord ampere
rating by 125.

If using any type of fossil
fut] heater such as oil, kero-

sene, or gasoline, make sure

it is properly vented to the

outside to prevent the build-

up of combustion products. If

carbon monoxide that can

cause asphixiation Some

towns are prohibiting the use

of portable fossil fuel

heaters. Consumers should

check with their town prior
to installation.

Wood-burning stoves have
become very popular with

some Long Islanders as they
attempt to cut down o their

home heating oil consumpt-
ion. But wood-burning stoves

have been responsible for a_

number of fires. And that’s

why the fire safety experts

urge that all wood-burning

plianc with local building
codes.

Some Long Island resi-

dents are even turning to

their fireplaces for auxiliary
heat, even thoug fireplaces
are probably the most
inefficient means of heating

a home. Here, too, home

owners should be careful.

Cresote build-up in the chim-

ney could b ignited from the

fireplace fire and lead to an

uncontrollable blaze. Chim-

neys should be periodically
inspecte and swept. Fire-

places should be used only in

well-vented rooms because

they use up oxygen and could

deplete the oxygen supply,
possibly causing sasphixia-
tion.

Most dangerous of the

potential home heating
devices are charcoal grills.
Charcoal grills, should never

be used in a house unless

directly connected to a flue

or chimney. Charcoal

briquets produc about 20%

carbon monoxide poisoning.

The fire safety experts
also urge people not to use

their gas ranges for heating
on a cold day. Using top
burners or ovens in gas
stoves for home heating

presents a serious hazard.
Stoves used for long periods
like all night, in an area in

which doors are not 0

frequently to allow fresh air

in, can deplete the oxygen in

the area and can produc
carbon monoxide that may
lead to asphixiation. And,
according to the Long Island

Lighting Company, an

unexpected substantial

demand for natura] gas,
brought about by many

people keeping their ovens

on overnight, could cause a

drop in pressure in gas
mains that would force the

shutdown of portions of the

Island&# gas system.stoves be installed in com-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The undersigned Receiver of Taxes for the Town of Hemp-

stead, County of Nassau, State of New York, hereby gives
notice that he has received the Tax Roll and Warrant

attached thereto, dated December 30, 1980 and the Receiver

of Taxes will be in attendance to receive taxes at

200 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.

11550

beginning Friday, January 2, 1981 and each weekday there-
after from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays and

holidays excepted).
Nassau County - General Purposes
Nassau Community College. .,.......

Town of Hempstea - Gener Purposes ..............-- .

Town Highwa - Repairs & Improvements of Highway . 1.439

Town of Hempstead -~ Part Town (Building, Zoning, etc.) 185

Town Building and Board of Zoning Appeal in

Inc. Village of Atlantic Beach.
.... .

Nassau County Police ,

Nassau County Police Headquarters ...
.

Nassau County ao

LEGAL NOTICE

Special District Taxe:

I
The following scale o penalties is hereby prescribed for

neglect to pay State Court & Stenographers’ Expenses,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

during which payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will be added after August 10,

1981 at the rate of one per centum per month from July ?, 1981

calculated to the end of the month during which payment is

made.

DISCOUNTS
If the full year’s tax is paid on or before February 10, 1981,

discount will be allowed on the second half of the tax at the

rate of one per centum of the second half. No discount

allowed on payments made after February 10, 1981.

Taxes are payable by cash, check or money order.

Uncertified checks will be accepted subject to collection and

payment made therewit will not become official until

collection has bee effected.
Whe requesting tax bills, please state the School District

location, Section, Block and Lot numbers in accordance with

the Nassau County Tax Map.
After August 31, 1981 the 1981 Tax Roll will be turned over

to the County Treasurer and all payments after that date

should be made at the Office of the County Treasurer, Nassau

County Office Building, 240 Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.

11501 .

Robert D. Livingston, Jr.

Receiver of Taxes

safety featur such as cut- a room is completely closed, County, Town and Highway and Speci District taxes after Town of Hempstead

off switches to turn the

a

fossil fuel heafer can use they become due and payable. .

heat off if it accidental up oxygen in the room, lead- If the first half is not paid on or before February 10, 1981, Dated: December 30, 1980

tips over, and heating ele- ing to incomplete combust-

_

penalty will be added at the rate of one per centum per month Hempstead, N.Y. 11550

ment guards to prevent ion and the production of from January 1 1981 calculated to the end of the month (Jg)5P

é
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» ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ] INSULATION PLUMBING & HEATING READER/ADVISOR

Veterans! Unemployed?
SUDDENLY INSUL-

|~

MRS. ANN

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

IV 6-1148
—

ALUMINUM SIDING
—_&lt;_____—_———-

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371

- Eve

St

COINS & COLLECTABLES

ROCKVILLE CENTRE

COINS & COLLEC-

TABLES, 4 North Park

:Ave., Rockville Centre,
|

“N.Y. 11570 Buying & Sell-

ing. GOLD
,

SILVER,
COINS, STAMPS,
ESTATES. Free Appraisal,
(516) 678-6661. Bring this

ad in for 10% discount on

supplies (c)

ELECTSICIAN

JOHN F. WOITOVIC
Master Electrician Li-

censed, Bonded and In-
sured. License 589 ,NH

Contact the Veterans Em-
ployment Agency located
in the Bloomingdale
School, No. Fordham

Raod, Hicksville. Jobs
available. Some part-time

positions, might work, on-

the-job training programs
are available. No fees are

charged. Call 931-5660 or

5661. (c)

SPANISH BAPTIST
CHURCH needs a pianist
and choir director. Call

485-9072.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

ATION. Can mean savings
of thousands on heating
bills. Insulation is cheaper
than oil. Free estimates.

Established 1963. Lic. No.

H1900160000 Gary Insul-

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating e

Gas Conversion

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.
H1501210000 WE 8-5980.

- Part-time Clerk-Artist for
smal] public relations of-

“fice days (16 hours) per
week. Pasteup &
mechanicals. Must be

able to learn to operate
several types office ma-

chines. Reply Box 5,
BEACON, 177 Nichols
Court, Hempstead, NY
11550

LIPSKY CONSTRUC-

TION INC., The Window

Specialists; Aluminum

Siding, Exterior Doors.

Call 589-5858. Lic. No. H-

gas, 731-3455.

ation 938-4260. “Your Local Plumber”

OIL BURNER SUPPLY 447 JERUSALEM AVE.

Slomin burner pack $75.00
UNIONDALE

B & G-Circulator $50.00 IV 99-6110
.

Both $100.00 converted to
PROMOTION

FRE ESTIMATE
1 PAINTING INTERIOR AND

ADMINISTRATIVE AS
SISTANT - experienced
excellent secretarial, of-

fice management skills.

Health Agency. Good sal-

ary, ‘benefits, East

Meadow, Send resume to:

Search Committee, 1710

Hempstead Tpke., East
®Meadow, N.Y. 11554

‘EXTRA EARNINGS -

Need 3 peopl who have
10-15 flexible hours per
week. Can earn up to $75

$100 a week depending
upon time for, complete

information. Call 795-2338

or 536-0791. :

_

Call (516) 796-381 (c),

te aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic
H3301250000. Lofaro

CH9-3541.

1739170000. -cT| EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
@PAPERI CRAFTS-

Moving done. Also light ||°MEN

hauling. Basements SE ONTI
cleaned. Call John, 921-

|

|°Pa
2996. Lic. No.

|

|}eBENJAMIN MOORE AND

2022270000. (c) OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS

acon, azuain i

||

SEA Stent ox
: ie c ITTEN

wi at ma c&# prices.

|

|&#39;| AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543
JOHN J. FREY Assoc
iates. One of Long Island’s

largest aluminum siding
and ‘roofing contractors.

Lic. H3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

576-913

Repair, service, alter-
’

ations, cesspools bath-

room ‘hinete save $
CLEANUPS, Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking - refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates

solar-hot water, custom
vanities ‘all work guar-

: anteed. Botto Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Contractors,

Hicksville ‘”

WE 1-8190.

Inc., 128 Wood+

bury Rd.,
985-290

ae eee ee

PAINTING & PAPERHANG

|

|

* PLUMBING & HEATING

Experienced Pro available

for
Creative Writing

PR and Sales Promotion
| Brochure planning & layout

or handling

Complete
Printing Reqitirements

Full Ad Agen service

READER ADVISOR
Tarot Card Readings

Help on all problems, such

as love, marriage, business,

health, etc. See her today.
Call for Appointment -

794-0870
Open 9AM - 10 PM *

7 days a week. Special $3.00

TV REPAIRS

TV REPAIRS-servicing all
makes TV-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-

the-home estimates on col-

or. Fast service. Lo rates.

Carry in and save. Open
days. So, don’t be fooled by
phoney names and phoney
claims

Roy T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Write: The Beacon - Box Syosset

1776 Nichols Ct. ‘Geta
Hempstead 921-426?

H_o cat: 1v.3-4100

NEEDLECRA WINDOW SHADES

Brighten up the after

Holiday blues. Hostess
needlecraft demonstra-

tion, receive beautiful
free gift-complimentary
lessons in needlecraft
techniques or become a‘

needlecraft representa-
tive earning top pay—

merchandise--in your
spare time. Contact
Paula Selwin (516) 221-

0813. (pd. .

Riveria Blinds
249-1172 N
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Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286 .

Harri A. Maher — 433-5994
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Guess who was hom for
the Christmas holidays with
her parents -- it& Maryanne
Reilly, that’s who. Maryanne
lives and works in Houston,
TX. where she is employed
by an oil company. Since

Maryanne’s move to Texas
last January, her parents
have visited her three times.
No it’s Maryanne’s turn to
come North and ‘‘visit the

ole homestead.””

Nick Caruso and the ‘Boys

from Hicksville,’ are

planning a skiing weekend
over the Washington

Birthday holiday. Anyone
interested in having a goo

time contact Hicksvillite.
Nick Caruso at 681-1342. So
far 30 young people have
signed up for this skiing
jaunt at Gou Mountain. They
will be staying at Roaring
Brook Ranch, Lake George.

They will be leaving by bus

Friday night opposite the

“HOLIDAY FUN ON 21&qu

FOR VIEWERS AND

VOLUNTEERS, TOO.
Viewers treated to ten days

of special programming
during WLIW/channel

:

21&

recent ‘Holiday Fun On 21&

Membership Drive were not

the only ones enjoying them-

selves. Volunteers who

staffed the phone banks

Orientati
Parents of sixth graders in

the Hicksville Public Schools
should mark their calendars
for the Hicksville Junior

High School Annual Sixth
Grade Parent Orientation

logged a total of $68,726 in

pledges for the Long Island
Public Television Station.
Left to right: Ralph
lancontino of Plainview,

Emma Wright of Oyster
Bay, Charles Leib of
Levittown, Patricia Grout of

Brentwood. Standing:
Salvatore Spareo of
Plainview.

Progra
Program, Monday, January

12 at 7:30 PM.

The program will be held

in the Bernard H. Braun

Auditorium.

LEGAL NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL REALTY
INVESTORS CO., 120

Bethpage Rd., Hicksville,
NY 11801. Substance of

Certificate of Limited

Partnership filed in New
York County Clerk&#3 Office

August 20, 1980. Business:

Own and operate real

property. General Partners:
Vincent Polimeni, 50 Meldon
Ave.. Albertson. NY; Jeffrey
P. Mullins, 11 Little Harbor

Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY: Paul J.

Mullins, 67 Sudbury La.,

Westbury, NY. Limited
Partner, Cash Contribution
and share of profits: Paul J.

Mullins, 6 Sudbury La.,
Westbury, NY, $100, 99
Term: August 20, 1980 to

Dec. 31. 2010 unless sooner

terminated. Limited partner

LEGAL NOTICE.
_--

may not b required to

‘contribute further to the

capital of the Partnership.
Limited partner&#3

Contribution returned upon
dissolution. Limited partner

may not assign interest

except by will or operation of

law. Additional limited

partners may be admitted.
No priority among limited:

partners for repayment of

capital contributions.

Remaining general partners
have right to continue
business of Partnership upon
death, dissolution,
retirement or insanity of a

general partner. A limited

partner has no right to

demand or receive property
ofher than cash in return for

his contribution.
D. 4934-6T 1/30 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board o} cation of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance

with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on:

BID: Roofing- “AN

1980/81 :65 -

aDATE; January 23, 1981;

BID: Concrete eeCurbs-Contract s

1980/81 :66. BID OPE
DATE: January 23, 1981;

BID: Asphalt Paving-Con-
tract “L&q 1980/81:67. BID

QPENIN DATE: January
23, 19814BI “Audio Visual

Equip 1980 68. BID
Januar

1987 ResilienFlo |

”

-Re- Contract
1980/81:6

BID

OPEN:IN DATE: January 23 1981

for use in the School of the

District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 P.M. on th
date specified in the Pur-

chasing Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Di-

vision Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, “New York, at

which time and plac all bids
will be publicly opened
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administra-
tion Building, Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest

of the District. An bid sub-

Hicksville Fire House, and
returning Monday evening to
the same spot. There are still
a few openings left for
interested Hicksvillites.

Anne and Bob Rennert and

daughter, Terri, spent a

delightful Christmas with
the family. Everyone was

there at Anne’s brother,
John Bardenhagen’s home:
John’s wife, Marge; their

children, John, Jr., Tommy,
Barbara, and Janet; and, of

course, Grandma
Bardenhagen and Aunt

Mary. It was a day of goo
company, good food and

good feelings.

Jason Hirsch, son of
Arthur Hirsch, Jr., and

Paula, was five years old on

December 15. His brother,
Brian was nine years old on

December 20. Although
Jason and Brian’s birthdays
are close to Christmas, we

learned that Santa Claus

stopped at their house to

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har-

tigan announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Karen Ann, to Mr. Thomas

Murphy, son of Mrs. Mar-

jorie Murph of Hicksville.
A Spring wedding is plan-

ned.
.

leave lots of toys. Their
grandfather and

grandmother, Artie and
Alma Hirsch, Hicksvillites,
made sure Santa kept his

promise.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTI reby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 27 1981 at 10 o’clock

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Ave-

nue, Oyster Ba lew York,
for the pur} of consid-

ering a propose amend-
ment to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Ba in the manner set
forth hereinafter&gt

PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of
CENTRAL PARK PLAZA

for a Change of Zone from
“D&q Residence District to

“F’&# Business District

(Neighborhood Business) of
the premises described as:

AL that certain plot, piec
or parcel of land, with

buildings and improvements
thereon, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is

_bound and describe as

More about the Hirsch
clan. Artie and Alma
Hirsch’s other grandchild
Janet, via their son
Kenneth, and daughter-in-
law, Joan, celebrated her

LEGAL NOTICE

follows: An.irregular shaped
~

parcel of land located on the
south side of Old Country
Road having a frontage of
approximately ‘255 feet on

Old Country Road and being
approximately 430 feet west
of the southwest corner of
Old Country Koad and

Gerhard Road and also
located on the west side of

Gerhard Road having a

frontage on Gerhard Roa of

approximately 386 feet and

being approximately 261 feet
south of the southwest corner

of Old Country Road and
Gerhard Road; being

adjacent to the Central Is-
land Nursing Home on the

west, the Plainview Fire

Department on the east and
south of the Central General

Hospital on the north. SAID

property is known on the

Nassau Count Land and
Tax Ma as Section 46, Block

567 Lot 57. The above
mentioned petition and map
which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.,

third birthday on December
21. Naturally, Janet’s
Grandpa’ and :Grandma
Hirsch made sure that Santa

- left Somethin
.

special for
her. ©

LEGAL NOTICE
~

prevailing time, at the Office
of the Town Clerk at Oyster
Bay, Hicksville and

Massapeq Any person
interested in the subject
matter of the said hearin

will be give an it to
be heard with reterence
thereto at the time and place,

‘above designated. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF OY-

STER. BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor; ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk.-Dated:
November 20 1980 Oyster

Bay, New York.

D-4936-1T1/ PL

LEGAL NOTICE
Jericho Fire District
meetings scheduled. for
January 12 & 20th has been

‘ Asenuer “Aepulg ~ 1H 3H M3IANIV1d/GNW 1S! GIN — LL e6e

=

8
:

changed to January 19 1981
~

and has been

-

combined.
Meeting at 8:30 P.M. at Fire

Headquarters. .Normal
meeting schedule to resume

thereafter.
Board of Fire

Commissioners
Rob Ludcker, Secty.
1/6/81p4938 /9—MID

of Savings
$3.00 Jackpot Certificate

Heres How: To get your $300 worth of coupons (six 50€ coupons) for
Alberto-Culver Toletry products Cut out 4 different required proofs of|

purchase 2 Attach this completed certificate. 3 Attach cash register tape,
with prices of required products circled. The 4 different required proofs of

purchase must be from the products listed below. Cut out UPC codes from:
VO5 Hairdressing. VOS Blow Dryer Formula. VOS Shampoo, VOS Settin

Praducts. Get Set Command Hair Spray. Light & Fresh Shampoo. Copy
UPC code from Rinse Away. Light & Fresh Conditioner. Cut out back panel]
fram For Brunettes Only. FOS Feminine Deodorant Spray. New Dawn I!

Cut out front panel from VO5 Non-Aerosol Hair Spray. VOS Hot Oil. Cut
out words from front panel VOS Hair Spray, “14 Hour Hold”

Send To: JACKPOT OF SAVINGS, PO. Box NB 879, El Paso. TX 7997

Name

Address,

City State. Zip Code

Limit one coupon per tamily Otter good only in US A Void where pronibited, taxed

or resiricied by law Allow 410 6 weeks for receipl of store coupons Offer expire
April 30. 1981

Flufts Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.
1

R&amp Drug
Beach 54th St.

mitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subse-

quent to the date of bid ope
ing

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FRE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

- Date 1/5/81
D-4939-1T 1/9 MID.

R&amp Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave. Consumer Drug
Deer Park” 791 Prospect Ave.

JE. Pharmacy New Cossais:
3

24 Sherbrook Ave. Wilmark Pharmacy
Smithtown 2142 Deer Park Ave.

B.G. Sales Deer Park

5.Whitney St.

Huntin Statien

_JOYCO

Cove Super Discount

14 Glen St.

Glen Cove

Miller Place Pharmacy
Ech 7 Sulliven St.
Miller Place

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Joy Wholesale Sundries, Inc. 215 &a Central Avenue irening N.Y. (For nearest location, call 516-752-9230)

“Massapequ

Deer Park Drug Disco Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Vicat Drug
ji

115 Jatkson Ave.

Syosset

Up To Date Discount

1280 Hicksville Rd.

\
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&#39 Seamen& Bank for Savings

\-Come Aboard
for Gifts
or Cash!

when you open a new account of $5,000
or more...or a 6-Month Savings

Certificate of $10,000 or more!

- En a a a Ne ru

AND HIGHEST RATES!
6-month Saving Certificat

—-14.0
effectiv annual rate on

3.432
26- term

—

‘ mu:
Interes rate male 6 months

Th
thru Wednes aa aun 8

ederal regulations ibi

1

4
prohibit i

Interest during the term Ofthis demi ne ot

GIFT OR $20 CASH

6 GE. Cessett
Recorde

a

Take your choice of any“of these free gifts for a new or renewed Savings
Certificate of $10,000 or more, or for an additional deposit of $10,000 or more:

Offers mad in this advertisement are subject to change or withdrawal at any time, without notice.

GIFT OR $10 CASH
Take your choice of any of these free gifts for a new or renewed Savings

Certificate of $5,000 or more, or for an additional deposit of $5,000 or more:

Free gift or cash for each new account you open, of $5,000 or

more. Pick up gift oncash at any office of the bank. Or if you pre-

fer use the coupon. W will mail your gift or check. Please allo
6 to 8 weeks.

If gift demand exceeds supply, depositor has a right
to select cash or any other gift in the res ive category. T

Seamen’s Bank for Savin shall have no liability to customers

or other persons for damages direct or indirect, in any way aris-
i from any defect in the merchandise. For cash payment oritt, deposits must remain for the term agreed on.

,

Some Important Tax News
$200 interest earned in 1981 is tax-free on an individual re-

turn...and $400 interest is tax-free on a joint return.

i Ee gift or cash for Keogh or IRA deposits, too. Ask for

etails.
Each account you o

‘ity is insured by the

tign up to $100,000.
Further information about any account is available at any of-

_

fice. Or call: New York: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700.

Suffolk: (516) 724-8000. Westchester: (914) 423-7800.

n in a different ownershi:
‘ederal Deposit Insurance

capac-
orpora-

for SAVING 2.0.1
Assets over $1.8 Billion ¢ Chartered 1829

New York City Offices: MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall St. » 25 Pine St.

Beaver St. at New St. ¢546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St. «666 Fifth Ave.on
52nd St. «127 West 50th St. in the Time & Life Bldg. » Westchester

Office: 1010 Central Park Ave., Yonkers, N.Y. « Nassau County
Offices: 2469 Hempstead Tpke. and Newbridge Rd., East Meadow,

N.Y. 4276 Hempstead Tpke. at Randal Dr., Bethpage, N.Y. ¢ Suf-

folk County Offices: 10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove, N.Y.

5141 Sunrise Hwy., Bohemia, N.Y.

-——~————-—-—OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL-—————--- -—_—+

30-month Savings Certificate
% Interest is computed from day of de-

posit, com: daily and credited

monthly. all Savings Certificates,
effective annual rate on premature withdrawals of principal, if

%

pes

rested B oe ber require a

sul ti malty

be

i as xe-12.00 ==
ayest On all accounts interest

Minkmum deposi $500 — for gil or cazh, $5,000 must remain on de it a year
interest rate available now thru Januar 21 to get yields

‘THE SBAMEN& BANK FOR SAVINGS, P.O. Box 2084, New York, NY 10017

tenciose $ for deposit — OR | enclose filled-ouf transfer form. (see below)

Funds received after date relating to account indicated will receive interes! rate in effect when received.

wish to open a 6-month (26 weeks) Savings Certificate for $ (Minin $10,000).

wish to open a 30-month Saving Certificate for $ (Manarmu $5,000 for gift or cash).

Please make an additional

deposit

of § ____-____
to my existing account #

Check i interest is to be remitted quarterly O monthly remain on deposit 0

Piease open account as: L individual D) Joint Account
:

O Trust Account f

Sig here

Print Name here

‘Sig here 2
oe

Print Name here 2

RMI-1/8 |

Soc. Sec. #

Number and Street. Apt No.

City State, Zip.

Please send me Gift #
__________

Name of Gift

Please send me a Certificate can bring in to any Seamen&# office and select a giftor cash. O

orcash:$200 $1007

To Transter Funds To The Seamen&#3 Bank for Savings from another

|

Sign Exactly as in Bankbook.

bank or savings instituton please fill out thes form and the coupon
Date.

Enclose bankbook of account to be transferred and mad to us. Well

retum your bankbook after the transf is completed. ‘Sig t

2

Number and Street

Cay.

————

 ________—_
DOr

(Write in the amount or write “Batance of my‘our account”) State. a

‘White above name of bank or inetitubon trom which funds will |

be vansle
Pay to the order.of The Seamen&# Bank for Savings.

t

s. ACCOUNT NUMBER. IMPORTANT: your

$r

VOL: 3


